
Every W ord Is True
When 'we. as a Banking Institution, state that a 

’Savings Account is the first step towanl success, we 
- are simfdy emphasizing a fact that has been Droved 

by .thousands of „men thousands of time. With such 
overwhelming evidence to influence you, why not

Bank of Columbia Falls, Inc.

Steam H eated  Electric Lights Show er Baths

R oom s W ith  Private Baths

Vhe
Tfew Say lord Jftotel

fo k tt 6 . jC tw is, ¡Proprietor 

Coin m éta Ja tU , W /ont.

Catering fcapeciaily to the Traveling Public, With 
Rates Consistent With High class Sfervice. Run in 
connection with Hotel Glacier on Lake McDonald 
in Glacier National Park.

SAMPLE ROOMS FOR 
TRAVELING MEN

EUROPEAN PLAN 
BUS MEETS TRAINS

... ClUfi BARBE
"CUANUNESS" OUR MOTTO

t Children's work our specialty 
E Pine line of tonics. If its 
E Service, we have it 
r Bath Boom in Connection

MONTANA 
RANCH NEWS

Honest Weights. 
Correct Tests.
Prompt Settlements. 
Courteous TreatmenL

Buttert at, Sweet Cream 40c 
Sour, Ho. 1 ,38c

BELL MILLION BUSHELS OF
W H E A T A T  POPLAR T H IS  YEAR
Mon In a position to know estimate 

that the wheat crop marketed In Pop
lar this fall will be close to 1.000 000 
bn ah els. At the Imperial elevator,
managed by A. M . Marquardt, 250.- 
000 bnahela of wheat have already been 
marketed, and Mr. Marquardt rati
ro a tea that not more than half the 
grain which will corSe to the elevator 
this fall has been hauled.

At the Occident elevator 40.000 bush- 
els have been marketed, and the man
ager, C. E. Jerome, also estimates that 
not more than half’ the grain which the 
elevator will receive has come In from 
the farms. ( , ,  .

The Equity elevator.' with 85.000 
bushels of grain' to Its credit, and the 
City Flonr k Grain company with 65.- 
000 bushels already, complete the list 
o f  Pnptnr elevators, «ml their respec
tive managers. Lee M. Tinker and Wal
ter BIMr, figure that not more than 
one-third of the grain which will be 
market«* with them this fall la already 
tn.

Giving plenty of milk will help In 
getting hens to laying. Mix up some 
comment with milk to a crumbly mash 
for the noon feed. Get them on the 
range as soon as possible.

Jess Connote, one o f  the extensive 
farmers of Ilichlond county, had a 
wheot acreage of 570 for this year. It 
was planted on upland nonlrrlgated soil 
and the threshing results. Just obtain
ed. show that the average over the en
tire acreage went 88 bushels.

Experiments at the Montana Experi
ment Station Indicate that old sowa 
raise pigs at lee* cost than yearling 
•owe. Even with but one Utter of pigs 
raised by each sow, the cost of produc
ing weanling pigs wae from Are to 10 
per cent lew with the old sows than 
with gilts.

Moutwia creameries produced 633,- 
85T ponnds'of cheese In the first nine 
months of 1924. according to George 
H. Webster, stare dairy commissioner. 
But this does not represent the cheese 
consumption of the state. Mr. Webster 
•ays. He estimated that at least three 
times that much cheese It Imported In
to the «tale In a year.

J. H. White A Co. of Chicago bid 
blgheat for the purchase of Cascade 
connty turkeya and that Arm was 
awarded the contract. The White bid 
allows 81 cents for No. 1 turkey«, 32 

’cents for extra fancy. 27 cents for old 
toms and 24 cents for No. 2 tnrkeys. 
The bids were the result of farmers 
pooling their 11)24 turkey crop.

—  i
James Shaw and W. It. Klnnlck. two 

early day ranchers of the Grass Range 
conntry. accompanied by several other 
ranchers of that section brought nine 
"cars of heavy rnttlP to Melstone snd 
loaded them there for the Chicago mark, 
et. The cattle were driven overland 
from Grata Range, a distance of nearly 
100 miles. It required one week te 
make the trip.

Mias Jessie Adee. home demonstra
tion agent. Is working with farm 
women of Rosebud county In an effort 
to have a good showing In the women's 
department of the Corn Show. Their 
exhibits attracted muah favorable et- 
tentlon last year, and an even better 
showing la expected to he made In De- 

| cember. according to Miss Adee. The 
boy»’  corn cluhi wlll all be represented 
this year with one or more exhibits.

For the past two years the amount 
of beef In cold storage has been far be
low normal. On August 1st o f  this 
year there were 50 million pounds of 
beef In storage, which was about four 
million pounds more than Inst 
only about 50 per cent of the average 
for the past Ave years. The average 
•mount of beef In storage on August 
1st for the past five year* 1s 94 mil
lion pound*.

The appointment of E. W. Sheets to 
Hie place of chief of the Animal Hus
bandry Division of the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry. United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. Is of Interest to 
Montana In that It was Mr. 8heets who 
■ettvely participated In transforming 
of old Fort Keogh from,a military res
ervation Into ■ tqtTge livestock experi
mental station. The appointment was 
one of the last ofAclal acts of the late 
Secretary of Agriculture, Henry C. 
Wallace.

Fred B. Bergman, one of the most 
successful heck copers and poultry men 
In Musselshell connty. was at Melstone 
from his farm î t Ahshor recently plac
ing some of his honey wlth,loeal mer
chants. So well has he succeeded that 
orders have exceeded Ms output hy 
more than a ton. and In consequence he 
plans on enlargement of hla bee colon
ies another year. Mr. Bergman Is Just 
Anlahlng an elaborate combined bee 
and poultry house. There la no gness- 
work In hla operations, everything be
ta* worked out scientifically.

T H E  ROSEBUD CORN SHOW
A T FO R 8YTH  IN DECEMBER

The seventh annual Rosebud connty 
corn show will be held In Forsyth De
cember 18 snd 19. Due to the state 
corn »how coming In January, the 
connty show will he a month later 
than usual.

Every effort Is being made by County 
Agent Ralph D. Mercer to make this 
show the biggest and best ever exhib
ited here. Every farmer who raised as 

sere of corn Is urged to 
bring a 10-ear display and Indications 
are that there will he many more 
exhibitors this year than ever before. 
The 10-eer samples are to*be made a 
specialty nt the 1924 com show. Thir
ty-ear and bushel exhibits w|ll also bs 
displayed. ;

A good time to replace scrub stock 
.with purebred*. Is when price of live
stock,Islow. ■

The annual show of the Western 
Montana Ponltry and Pet Stock asso
ciation will be held December 10-18. 
Officer* of the organisation look for 

the largest displays ever shown 
In Missoula.

The stock judging team represent
ing Sweet Grass high at the PaclAc 
International Livestock show took 
seventh place In the stock judging con
test held at Portland. Ora, the latter 
part of last week.

The Farm Bureau Shipping associa
tion of Terry loaded out three donhle 
deck cars of hogs Nov, 9. one of large 
fat hogs for the eastern market and 

for the west. Hogs farrowed In 
May. In this shipment ars averaging 
around 200 pounds.

A. B. Cook of Townsed has entered 
23 breeding and two fat Hereford« In 

cattle classes of the International 
livestock evposIMon at Chicago. Nov
ember 29 to .December 6. At the 1922 
international, the famous hull. “ Pana
ma 110th." from the Cook herd was 
declared grand champion of hla breed.

With a two-inch rainfall In October 
and continued open weather, farmers 
In Richland county are putting every
fspsbe"hour' into fall plowing. It is feet from quarter line, thence In
estimated that the acreage tall plowing 
will this yeir surpass that of any pre- 

Reports are to the effect 
that the average farmer will complete 
all the plowing that Is In hit program.

Cold Weather Clothing

Leather Vests, genuine horse-hide; . . . $ 13.50 

Other kinds at $ 9 .0 0  ^  00

Sleep -lined  V est: 9.50

Suits and Over-coats 

Goodrich Rubber Footwear, Felt Shoes

T . V . K IL D U F F , The Clothier

SHERIFF'S SALE

Beatrice Campbell, plaintiff, vk. 
William Campbell, defendant 
TO BE SOLD AT SHERIFF'S SALE:

On the 5th day of December. A. 
D., 1924. at 10 o'clock a. m., at tho 
front door of the court houee In the 
City of Kallapell, county of Flathead, 
8tate of Montana, to the highest and 
beet bidder for cash In hand, all the 
right, title and Interest of the with
in named defendant In and to the 
following described real estate lying 
and- being In the connty. of Flathead 
and State o f  Montana: A tract of
land situated in Section Í9. Town
ship 31, North, Range 19 West, Mon
tana Meridian, particularly describ
ed as follows, to-wlt: Commencing 
at Tiveys established southeast cor
ner on quarter line between lota flve 
and eight, running in a southerly di
rection for a distance of flve hun
dred and twenty-eight feet to the 
northeast' corner o f  tract to be de
scribed herein, thence In a souther
ly direction for a distancie o f  one 
hundred and thirty-two feet parallel 
with railroad station grounds, thence 
In a ¡westerly direction, keeping 600 
feet south of quarter line to waters 
edge of Middle Fork of Flathead rl- 
rer, thence In a northerly direction 
along waters edge to a point

Nollar, Public Administrator, at Kal
lapell, Montana, or may ¡be filed In 
the office of the Clerk of the District 
Court of Flathead County. Montana 

WILUAM NOLLAR 
Administrator of the' Estate or Ger

trude Foos Malone, Deceased. 
Rocfc D. Fredrick, ^
Whiteflah. Moo tuna.

Attorney for Adm.

easterly direction to northeast 
corner of tract herein described.

Together with all and singular the 
tenem ent ihenje^Haments and ap
purtenances thereunto belonging or 
In anywise appertaining.

Dated this 13th day of November. 
A. D.. 1924.

BOB FITZPATRICK. 
Sheriff o f Flathead County, Mont. 

By J. O. Morton. Under-sheriff.
(1st pub. Nov. 13, 1924)

NOTICE Til C RKMTORS

Estate of diaries McCarthy, De- 
ctaaed

Notice Is herehr given by the un
dersigned. the arnrinlitrktor of the 
•stale or C mm lea McCarthy, deceased 
to -the creditor* of » < ' all persona 
having iim ns m m  s. the said de
cease 1 .-t» exhibit them, with the 
necessary rouchera, within four 
months after the flrat publication of 
this notice to the said administrator 
•t the law of!)as of Foot & Foot, Kal- 
Ispell. In the county of Flathead, 
flats  of Montana, tlm earn«- being tho 
place for the traneaction of tho bua- 
int«p or tald estate

Pa t r i c k  McCa r t h y . 
Administrator of the Estate of said 

De 'eased •
Dated et KnlUrfli- MonL, this 11th 

day of October. I M i.
Fn.'t A Fool. Altnrneye for Admin

istrator. 4t-4

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Alfred Baker of Hnvre has arrived In ;
Miles City and will take charge of the i 

cattle at the United States govern- p  
experimental station t

When J. J. Barber of Chinook, Mont, 
sold two carload» of Hereford range 

ttle In South St. Paul, he hung up- 
some new records for the season .local
ly and obtained financial returns that 

ere very gratifying to himself, snye 
'ughle Hunter. Tn his consignment 
era 22 steers averaging 1.490 pounds, 

that brought $9 a hundredweight, high 
mark for the season on that claaa of
property. | ------ —

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Kaltspell. Montana. 

* k  November 10. 1924.
__ ____ _ __ _____  _ f  j Notice Is heraby given that Austin

Baker hn* 'beeneng*ged in n  aVmllVnr | D. Welkert. o f Trail Creek. Mon*.., 
capacity, It 1« nnderatood.. at the ex- who on March 26. 1920. made home- 
perlmental station located rieai1 Havre, stead entry No. 08383, for SI NW1, 
and Is the flrat anlmnl/expert to he V E i SWJ, N| NW1 SW1, N i S) 
permanently stationed there. Upon jqw i SWJ, Section 34, Township 37 
the arrival of hi* mother they will N. RanKe ¡J  W.. Montada principal 
make their fnture home in Miles City. raerldlan, has filed notice of inten- 

. ~1 .  tion to make three year proof, to
pFair* flra fT p p leT h ^  are* remplaTe, “«habllsh claim to the land above le- 
acrordlng to a message reoe.ved hy E. «¡ribed be ore Register U S. and 
L. Jones, secretary of the Great Fall* offlce Kallspell. Mont., on the 15t 
Commercial club .from W. I., Shorell. dar o f  December, 1924.
»tote horticulturist, which stated that Claimant name» as witnesses: 

hlg group of npple exhibits will he Daniel Sullivan and Harry Holcomb 
■nt from the Flathead valley for the of Columbia Falls, Mont., and Har- 

exhlbltlon Noremher 17. 18 and 19. Mr. Hson F. Brayton and Richard Wood- 
Jones will select a building for the mangee of Trail Creek, MonL 
*how within a few days. __ R. M. OOSHORN.

“  Coal land. Register.
Commenting on the grasshopper situ- „

atlon In the northwest, a report from Within Blackfeet National Forest, 
the United State* Department of Agri
culture state*: “The loss hy grasshop
pers during the past season has been 
much lens than that of the years of
1922 snd 1923. Splendid resnlt* hsve „  HnnBBY niVEN thatbeen obtained by the entomologist* of NOTICE IS HEREBY O VEN tnat 
the Billing* Ishorafory In the control William Nollar. the administrator of 
o f the Mormon cricket with poisoned the ostate of Gertrud« Foos Malone, 
hran mn*h and by the entomologists of deceased, on 1st day of December, 
the Salt Lake City laboratory In the 1924. will sell at private sale, for 
control of the alfalfa weevll*Vlth ares-1 cash, the real estate hereinafter de- 
eolcal dust. scribed belonging to the estate of

~ 1------ said deceased, situate. lying and be-
Arrangements have been made by |, )n Flathead County, Montana, 

the Blaine County Marketing assorts- j  d - a m « , ! « ! ,  described as follows, 
tlon to ship tnrkeys In rsrlosd lots ts I :
the Chicago market. The flrat ship-1 .    _ .  . , 0 , .  . .  v
meat will go forward November 7.1 Uot numbered Eight (8 ) o f block 
No turkeys under 10K pound* dres-1 numbered one hundred fifteen (11 .) 
sed will be accepted In the shipment, j of «he Columbia Falls addition num- 
Berrels for packing will be on the car her two (2 ) to the city of Oolumbt i 
and every shipper will *hlp In bis own . Falls, according to the map or pla: 
name and a draft will he drawn on a ; thereof on file and record In the of-

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE

commission firm In Chicago within 10 
per cent of the total amount based on 
the Chicago market on the day of 
Shipment A check frill be made fot 
the balance after deducting the freight 
This will mean a greet deal to ths, 
turkey growers of northern Montana' appertaining thereto, 
to be able to ship turkeys In carload' Offers mast he in writing and will 
lots by freight rather than by axpreaa' be received at the office of William

ficeof the County Clerk and Recorder 
Flathead county. Montana, together 
with all and singular the tenemenU, 
hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging or In any way

In the • s tr ic t  Court o f  the Eleventh 
Judicial District of the State of 
Montana, In and for the County of 
Flathead.

In the Matter of the Estate Of John 
Swans ton, deceased.
William Nollar, the administrator 

o f  the aboye entitled estate, haring 
presented to the Judge of the shove 
entitled court hla verified petition 
erlng him, as such administrator, to 
for an order authorising and ompow- 
sell the whole of the real estate of 
the estate o f  sold decedent described 
as the west halt of the northwest 
quarter of. section fourteen (14 ), 
and the west half o f the northeast 
quarter, the northwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter and lot numbered 

¡one (1 ) o f section ten (10), all In 
¡township thirty-one (31) nortu, 
range twenty (20) west In Flstheal 
county. Montana: It appearing tojtlir 
Judge of said court from such petL 

(tion that It Is necessary and that "  
will be for the advantage, benefit 
and the beet Interests of the said 
estate. and those Interested therein, 
to sell the whole Of the real estate of 
the estate of said decedent, for tho 
purposes and the reasons therein 
mentioned, and as mentioned In Sec
tion 10211 of the Revised Codes of 
Montana, 1921, It Is ordered that 
petition he filed, and that It he set 
for hearing before the Judge of this 
Court. In the Flathead County court 
house. In the city of Kallspell, said 
county, on the 26th day o f November, 
1924. at two o ’clock In the afternoon 
of said day, and all persons Interest
ed In the estate of sold decedent are 
hereby ordered and directed to ap
pear before the Judge of sold Court, 
at the time and place specified, to 
show cause why an order should not 
be granted to the administrator of 
the estate of said decedent to sell 
so much of the real estate o f  the do- 
cedent as Is necessary: and further It 
is ordered that a copy of this order 
be published for four successive 
weeks In the Columbian, a news
paper published at the d ty  of Colum
bia Falls. Flathead County. Montana*» 

Dated October 28, 1924.
C. W. POMEROY, District Judge 

(1st publication Oet SO)

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION:

Send a Marble photo from Glacier 
National park to the folks back 
home. Order from the Marble Sta- 
dio, Whitefish, MonL 6-tf


